DOCTOR’S VOICE MESSAGING SERVICE
with Live Operator Backup

INCOMING CALLS:

“Hello, this is Doctor Roberts. If your call is an emergency, please
press 1; if your call is not an emergency, please press 2.”

PRESSES 2

PRESSES 1
EMERGENCY!

Caller leaves a message and you are
automatically paged immediately.

Find Me Follow Me with
Live Call Screening

Page you on
your pager, or send a
Transcription Text to
your cell phone.

NON-EMERGENCY CALL

Caller leaves a message. Staff picks up
message during normal business hours.

Call you at home
with your message

Send a notification of
the voicemail to your
smart phone via the
Accession app.

Send a copy of the
voicemail to your
email account.

Full function commportal dashboard for
managing messages and settings.

24/7 OPERATOR ALWAYS
BACKS UP MESSAGES TO
ENSURE DELIVERY

STOP PAYING HIGH ANSWERING SERVICE PRICES!

$85 PER MONTH

FOR PRIMARY DOCTOR
$45 PER MONTH FOR EACH ADDITIONAL DOCTOR
$95 WITH TRANSCRIPTION TEXT ENABLED

UNLIMITED CALLS! UNLIMITED PAGES!
Installation: $100

IMPORTANT FEATURES
HIPAA Compliant
Accession Compatibility

Smart phone app puts you in control.

Messages Remain Private & Secure
Messages are never heard by anyone other
than the doctor.

Transcription Texting

A DIVISION OF UTILITY TELECOM
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TESTIMONIALS
The Telephone Connection’s live operator back-up locates our physicians when their pagers aren’t functioning properly. The
Telephone Connection also provides 24-hour customer service. We have always found their operators pleasant and their
customer service staff are always willing to help. We have been very pleased with this service.

- Dr. Cheryl Dunnett | Medical Director | Cedars-Sinai Medical Group | 69 Internists & Specialists
The move to The Telephone Connection is one of the most efficient and successful changes that we have implemented in our
office. The system is infallible. I have no hesitation in highly recommending this service to other physicians.

- Dr. Ivor Geft | Cardiology
I have used The Telephone Connection for many years, and have found the service more reliable and accurate than our
previously costly, live operator answering service. It is particularly handy to be able to send and recieve massages to and from
the other Doctors in our group, and the other Doctors who use the service. I would highly recommend this service to anyone. It
is cost effective and user-friendly.

- Dr. Edward H. Phillips Jr. | General Surgery
I’ve been using the Doctor’s Service from The Telephone Connection for over 8 years. With this service I can hear the message
with no changes or mistakes. Messages are accurate and the service is great. I was able to configure a system to meet my
special needs. The ease of changing the message allows me the flexibility in mixing my professional and personal life.

- Dr. Ellie Goldstein | Infectious Disease
The service is superb, reliable, efficient, and easy-to-use. It cut my cost by more than 50% from a live operator service. It’s
also much better than a live operator service because it eliminates errors and ‘excuses’. It’s a great way to send Voice Mail
messages to colleagues who also use the system.

- Dr. Seymore Levine | Internal Medicine
The Telephone Connection’s Voice Mail service with live operator back-up saves the physicians and staff hours each week, and
improves patient satisfaction immeasurably.

- Dr. Stephen Graham | Nephrology
I have been with The Telephone Connection for the past 10 years. As a physician I need an answering service that is
professionally run and has excellent backup support. Should I fail to respond to a page within 1 hour, The Telephone
Connection’s live back up operator finds me, or one of my associates. I have no hesitation in recommending this service

- Dr. Ron Nagel | Pediatrics
Your voice mail service is top notch! Always efficient and responsive especially when it matters most - in emergencies!

- Dr. Ken S. Honbo | Endocrinology
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